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Eczema, Erysipelas, Itching: Piles,
Tetter, Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum,
Ring Worm and all diseases of the
skin have postively been cured by
the astonishingly effective new
D, D, Di prescription.

If you have any affection of the
skin you want to be rid of it.
Don't think because you have
failed to be cured by the countless
blood remedies and skin prepara-
tions you have taken that yqu can
not betcarejd, Thar raakerstrf these
remedies have simply failed to
understand the nature of skin di
seases. They have worked on the
theory that skin diseases are due
to poisoned blood, when in reality
all skin dlsmts an but thi mani-
festation ol tha activity of a living
foreign parasita, which can . ba
quickly and aatlly cleared away.

Results count. We have made
thousands of wretched people
happy by clearing up their skins,
once and for all, of disgusting;
irritating diseases.

Seo whit a citizen of yezr
own section says:

Burlington, Iowa, Mar M. 1902.
D. D. D. Co., Chicago. III.

Gentlemen: Last July, 1901, I wa Bu-
ffering from what tha doctor called Sole-
mn. I aultered from It terribly. It waa
all over my ahouldera and arms, and from
my kneea to. my (net.. My arips and legs
were red and awollen to twice their nor-
mal alie. I waa taken to the hoapttal,
and remained there for five month under
the constant care and treatment of phys-
ician. They gave me no relief. Some-
body recommended D. D. D. Remedy. I
purchased' and applied It. The
aeoond application took out the rednesa
and atopped the Itching and burning ao
that I eould aleep. Tha flciema la en-
tirely cured on my arms, and my lege are
almost well.

I recommend the Remedy to any one
suffering from Kciema. I am 78 years of
( H. B. ME Y Kit.

Hun of Illia
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Stibeeribea wora to betar M.taieSrtaaai'ea1U auai-y- , UN. OHO. M, aukUAjf, MuUtr Pk.u7taL . Om Obu.
The preparation is being used by

most of the skin specialists.
It . is utilized by every family

physician who has taken (he trouble
to investigate the work it is accom-
plishing. It is used in the Cook
County Hospital, Chicago.

It will clear away any parasitic
break in the skin in from 3 to 60
days' time.

Visit the undersigned and see
proofs that will make you e hap-
pier human. fl.00 buys the pre-
scription already made up in seal-
ed bottles, with authentic label on
each. I. The undersigned will fill
mail orders on receipt of price,
plus postage or cxpressago.

Slierman&McConneli Drug Co

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
)maha Neb. Cor. lth end Dodge.
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SOLON'S' WORK IS OYER

Bational Cmgress Goes Way of Preda-oew- on

an1 ii How Hiitor.

HENDERSON BIDS FAREWELL TO POLITICS

Hoaav Gov Wild Wfcra Speaker Com.
eladr Patriotic Speech, Vlaltora

ThraMla; FUwtri I son Hint
la Their Kalhnalaam.

(Continued from First Page.)

cussed the statehood bill and the Panama
canal treaty.

He then urged that the rules of the sen-
ate be amended, and called attention to the
ancient snuff boxes In the senate. There
was no mora snuft on the republican side
than on the democratic side. It goes with
the rules, he said, because It is a part of
the dignity of the senate, and. he added.
amid laughter, "Like the rules the snuff
boxes are as unchangeable as the stars."

While Mr. Mason was speaking Secreta-
ries Hay, Root, Hitchcock, Wilson and Cor-telyo- u,

Attorney General Knox and Post-
master Oeneral Payne entered the cham-
ber and occupied seats on the floor.

Mr.' Allison reported that the special
committee had waited on the president,
who aald that he had no communication
to make, and said, Mr. Allison added:

"If It Is tn order, I would like to say
that I congratulate the two houses of con-
gress upon the admirable work performed
during this session."

As Mr. Mason had Just been arraigning
the senate for Its failure to pass legis-
lation, a titter went around the senate,
which broke out into laughter. In which
everybody joined.

Cookrell Present Reaolatloa. '

With only a minute or two remaining
before adjournment Mr.. Cockrell (Mo.) rose
and said It afforded him sincere pleasure to
present to the senate a resolution express-
ing .the appreciation of the senate of "the
uniform courtesy. Impartiality, ability and
dignity with which our president pro tem-
pore has presided orer the proceedings of
this; senate."

HOUSE WILD FOR HENDERSON

Retkrla Iseaker 1 Bid Farewell
.'Amid Tnaialtaons gceaes

'.'- - mt Patriotism.

WASHINGTON, Maroh 4. The decks
were clear for the final adjournment at
noop, ' when the house reconvened at 10
o'clock thi morning. The storm which
culminated at 4 o'clock, when Mr. Cannon
delivered hi scathing arraignment of the
methods of the senate during the consid-
eration of the conference report on the
general deficiency appropriation bill, had
passed and everything premised a serene
and peaceful ending.

The democratic minority was determined
to make good their threat when Mr. Butler
(Mo.) was unseated last Thursday and fill- -

buster to the end of the session.
As soon as the speaker's gavel fell Mr.

Richardson announced blandly that no quo-
rum was present, and thereupon Mr. Payne,
the majority-leader- ,' moved a call of the
house.

'' fab bob Takes the Gavel.,
Aa the roll call was concluded a re-

markable, scene occurred. Speaker Hen-
derson yielded .the gavel to Mr. Cannon,
the .Incoming speaker. As the latter took
the chair the members broke Into a burat
of .applause. In which the galleries joined.
It was quite as much 'a compliment to tha
retiring speaker as to Mr. Cannon. The
speaker, retired to his room In the rear of
the hall and. Mr. Cannon then announced
the motion, for a call of the house dofeated,
17 to 134. . Amid intense silence Mr. Payne,
the majority leader, then arose and offered
the' following resolution of thanks to the
retiring speaker: ,

Resolved. That the thanka of this houseare presented to Hon. David B. Henderson,
speaker of the house of representatives, forthe able, Impartial and dignified manner In
which, he, has presided over its delibera-
tions and performed the arduous and im-portant dutlea of the speaker during thepresent term of congress.

Coehraa Calls for Dlvlaloa.
When Mr. Payne demanded the previous

question and Speaker Pro Tern Cannon put
the question there waa a second of op-
pressive Silence. All eyes were on the
democratic side. Prom the rear row Mr.
Cochran. dem.. Mo.), arose quickly and In
a loud voice cried "Division." and then the
"Ayea and noes."

From the republican aide came a sound
like a hiss.

"The gentleman from Missouri demands
the ayea .and noes," announced the chair.
"Aa many aa are In favor of ordering the
ayes and noes will rise and stand until
they are counted." .

la all anly twenty-on- e democrats arose.
The chair counted and amid a still, intense
silence announced that twenty-on- e had sec-
onded

. the demand.
"Forty-tw- o are necessary to order the

ayea , and noes," he announced, "not a
sufficient, number, and the ayea and noea
are' refused."

A' great war of applause awept over the
republican aide, and was taken up by the
spectators In the galleries as the announce-
ment was made. Now the question came on
the. adoption of the resolution. Again Mr.
Cochran demanded a record vote. This time
only seventeen democrat Joined in the de-
mand, and the announcement that the res-
olution Was adopted was hailed with re-

doubled applause. . :

Prcaldaat Vote m Bill.
When the applause subsided the speaker

pro .tern, laid before the house the presi-
dents vela on the bill to grant to N. F.
Thompson, the right to construct a dam at
Muscle Shoals, Ala., and to use the water
power ' of the Tennessee river. Mr.
Payne moved to' refer the message to the
oommlttee on Interstate commerce.

Mr. Payne then yielded three minutes to
Mr. Richardson (Ala.), the author of the
vetoed bill, who made an urgent appeal to
paaa the measure over the president's veto.

The previous question waa ordered, 154 to
10, and at 11:30 the last roll call, the
eightieth of thla legislative day of Thurs-
day, February 16. began en the motion to
send f.be yeta message to tha committee on

li i L.
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Interstate commerce, which was adopted by
202 to 60.

Headeraoa Aarenda Rostrum.
At thla moment, 11:54, Speaker Hender-

son the hall and ascended the
rostrum amid a great demonstration on the
republican side, which extended to the dem
ocratic side and the gallorlea.

Mr. Csnnon. still standing at the side of
the rostrum, then in a clear voice read the
resolution adopted by the house. Spesker
Henderson mas visibly affected as be faced
the galle.'ies and the members Of the house
for bis valedictory. For half a minute he
paused to control his emotions before be
ginning. Then, In a voice that trembled at
first, but grew gradually stronger aa he pro
ceeded until his words rang out, he dellv
ered what was perhaps the most toucblngly
hun,..n farewell address ever delivered from
the speaker's chair.

Speaker Bids Farewell.
Speaker Henderson said:
Opntlemen of the Houae of Representa-

tives: An age ent under this dome mustgive opportunity for forming many andstrong iii-s- . Constituted os 1 have beenfrom childhood, friendship Is an esaentlalelement of my life's food (applause) andwhether on ihe floor or In the chair, I havea bountiful supply in this hall. (Applause.)
1 have seen beautiful and Instructive things
uii mm noor, enarp, able, reeling debate,and debate gentlemen, is the foundationand auHtalnlng power of American liberty.
(Applau.se.)

But I have seen another beautiful thing.
When the flag was raised In wir I haveseen both sides of this chamber as one manput oo.uuo.uuo into the hand of the chiefmagistrate and say, "Lead or," wltnout adissenting voice. (Applause.) I way thatfrom that hour I have believed that therewas no future moment when the disinte-gration could como to this republic. (Ap-
plause.) And when I saw the young men
from every state In the union touching
elbow to elbow and rushing Into the rankof war there was absolute confirmation ofthat belief. (Applause.)

I have no fears for the future of my
country. Let no one be disturbed by thebattles on thta floor. As I Bald, they areguarantees of freedom, and I approve them.At times there may be scars left, but theyare not scars that a permanent crip-
ple; they are scars that leave the soul andthe manhood without a dangerous wound.For one. go where I may from this hall, I
shall carry with me in mv heart an af-
fectionate recollection of my friends that Ihave met here, and I do not know of oneenemy. (Applause.) Whenever I meet any
member of this body in the future I shallfeel that I meet a leglalatlve comrade andI know that he will meet a friend. (Ap-
plause.)

1 am not going to give counsel to thibodv, further than to say that there IsnotTlltig more precious than this govern-
ment for us to fight for. Preserve that Ifyou love your life. It Is more valuablethan anythlnK that can he mimed Dn nn
with the rough and tumble battles of legls-atlo-

hut keeD vour eve on that fins mhu.h
God asks us to die for. (Applause.)

When I took thla chair I asked the bud- -
pon or tais nouse to aid me In performingthe duties of thla hlsrh office which vnu
conferred upon mo. That gavel in my
hand has never been defied by either sideof this chamber. It Is a pleasure to' say
that. It always has secured obedience,recognition when order was demanded.Knowing how excited we are at times thatis a pleasant recollection to me.

Now, gentlemen, if I know my feelings
toward this bodv of men. I know that I
shall carry with me through life the image
of this hour with its general approval and
ireaimeni oi me tnis morning. I shallcarry every one of your faces In mymemnrv and T ahnll never pea,. n ...
Interest In this great body, which standsnear io ine nappiness or my country
man, yum now x um you frooooy. (Pro-longed applause, every member rial nir In
his place.)

Kornt of American Flags.
The members with a very few exceptions

on the democratic side were on their feet.
Suddenly there blossomed out of the repub-
lican side a forest of American flags. Wav-
ing these aloft, the' members sang "Amer-
ica," the galleries rising en masse to Join
in the chorus. It was a stirring scene.
As the notes of the hymn died away the
speaker, who seemingly had forgotten to
make the final announcement, turned as If
to leave the chair, when he waa reminded
by the clerk at his side. He turned and In

clear voice declared the house adjourned
sine die.

Then the demonstration of applause was
renewed. In the midst of It Mr. Kyle (O.),
in his sweet tenor voice, began singing
''Sweet Land of Liberty." The house took
it up as the members surged forward to bid
the speaker farewell. He had descended
from the rostrum and, standing at the door,
they P. ad by and each received from him
some pleasant word and a cordial shake of
the band.

A dozen republican members gathered on
the marble steps behind him, and the song
changed to "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow,"
and later to "God Be With You 'Till We
Meet Again."

Before all the members bad passed the
visitor from the galleries began surging
Into the flood, also eager to grasp his hand.

For over halt an hour the reception waa
continued and finally broke up with the
alnging of the Doxology. Many women had
thrust bouquets of flowers Into his hands
and when Henderson finally re-

tired to his room bis arms were filled with
violets, roses and other choice flowers.

DEATH RECORD.

John Ilenry von gteea.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 4. (Special.)

John Henry von Steen, for twenty-fiv- e years
a resident of Beatrice, died yesterday morn-
ing at his home in this city of pneumonia,
aged 80 years. Deceased was a native of
West Prussia, and was among the first of
the Menmonltes to settle In Oage county.
He la survived by a family of five chil-
dren, his wife having died some years ago.
The funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon from the MenmonKe church, near
thla city.

Fuaeral of Caloael JtkiMs,
ATKINSON, Neb., March 4. (Special.)

The funeral of Colonel B. W. Johnson oc-

curred yesterday. Colonel Johnson was a
noted character In ins history of Holt
county, an old resident and postmaster at
ttie time of his death. He waa 82 yejrs
old. and during bla long life had much
prominence la. a political and business
way. He- 1 rlped to organise the town of
Miishatltown, If became tts mayir and
was afterward nominated for goturi tr. In
earlytijiiet be was a prominent wh'.g.

Prof. C. O. EllwsBgtr,
NEBRASKA CITT. March 4. (Special

Telegram.) Prof. C. G. Ellwanger is dead
at his home in this city, aged 45 years. At
the time of bis death he was secretary of
the Nebraska City Building and Loan as-
sociation. For several years he waa super-
intendent of schools In Otoe county, and his
reputation as an educator was well known
over the state.

Die of HIa Iajnry.
CORNING. Ia., March 4. (Special.) Tim-oth- y

Ryan, a young man, aon of William
Ryan, while on his way home Saturday
night, waa thrown from his horse. The
animal kicked him on the head, and he was
unconscious when found. He died toda
without coming out of his stupor.

Hv. Arthar Wllaoa.
BLOOMINQTON, 111.. March 4. Rev. Ar-

thur Wilson, pastor of the First Christian
church of this city, died today, following
an attack of congestion of the brain, due
to overexertion In conducting a revival
meeting.

tarrlaare Llwaita,
.i1',"?'. llcne bava been Issued tofollowing:

Name and Residence. ArOvorge R. Haver, Omuha
violet K. Jonra, Omaha " ig
John M. MacKentle, Omaha 23Josephine Kouaek, Omaha ' u
George E. Humphrey, OmahaUmy li. nils. Omaha aHerbert Wllllama. Council Bluffs (4Anna William. South Omaha 40
AmasUh J. Everts. lionesteel g. D 61'Hum UrUtol, Oman, .'. ' 4J
Fred J Fitch, South Oma'.i 24
Li ail M. Klanda, BouLh Omaha U
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BALL BEGINS NEXT MONTH

National League Schedule for Season ia
(iron Out.

FIRST GAMES ARE DUE ON APRIL 15

Boatoa Meet Philadelphia aad Chi
racs St. Lonla oa Oprnlaa- - Day

ad Thea Fib 'Will Be
Fast aad Fnrloaa.

NEW YORK. March 4. The schedule of
the National Base Ball league Is as fol-
lows:

AT BOSTON.
Brooklyn June 16, 17, 18; July 22, 23, 24. 25;August 6, , 7.

IJew. yrk-M- ay 2, 4, 6; July 81; August L
8, 4, 'A, 27. S.

Philadelphia April 20, 20, 21, 22; July 20
21; September 6, 1, 7, 8.

MttuBurg-M- ay , 27 , 28; June 17, 19, 20, 22;August 15, 17, IS.
Chicago May 18, 18, 19, 20; June 26, 27. 29;August Li. li, 14.
Cincinnatl-M- uy 21, 22, 23, 25; June 30. July

1, 2; Auguot 19, M. 21.
flu Louis May 12, 13, 14. IB; June 23, 24, 25;August 22, 24, ia.

AT BROOKLYN.
Boston Anrll 28. M .TO- - M. 1 ? a a.

August 29, Si; September 1. '
New York April 21, 22; May 8; July 20 2L

30; August 10. 11; September 6. 7.
I'hilaueiuhla Anril zit. 2i K m- - M 90

30, 80; July 27, 2. 29. '
Plttsburg-M- ay 21, 22, 23, 25; June 30; JulyL 2; August 12, 13, 14.
Chicago May 12, 13, 14, 15; June 23, 24, 25:August 19, 20, 21.
Cincinnati Mav 18. 18. is in.. x m

28; August 22, 24. 26.
Bt. Louis May 23. 27. 28: Jnn 1 m on

22; August 15, 17, 18.

AT NEW YORK.
Boston Anrll 24. 24. SK 27? kt a h m ,

July 27, 28, 29. " '
Urooklyn-Ap- rll 16, 17, 17. 20; May 11;August 8; September 1. 2, 3, 7.
Philadelphia April 28, 28; May 7, 8. 9;August 5. a, 7. 19 25), 31.
nttfl burn Mav 16. 18. 19. 20: Juno IS n 10.

August 19, 20, 21. ' ' '
cnicago May 26, 27, 28; June 18, 19, 20,

22, 24, 25.
Cincinnati Mav 12. 13. 14. IS; Jnn u 1,.. ' ' ""t -- " .OR- A, IE IT IO
I -- URUOl II, AO,

Bt. Louis-M- ay 21, 22, 23, 25; June 30, July
1, 2; August 12, 13, 14.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Boston April 16, 16, 17, 18; Auguat (. 10. 11- -

September 2. 8. 4.
iiro"1yn May 2, 4, 6; July 81; August 1,

3, 4, 26, 2i, 28.
.New lork April 30: lav 1: Juno ir 17.

July 22, 23, 24, 2A; September 9. 10.
Plttsbura Mav 12. 13. 14. 15! Juno a vi

25; Auguet 22, 24, 25. " '
Chicago May 21, 22, 23, 25; June 30; July 1

2; August 15, 17, 18
Cincinnati May 2G, 27, 28; June 18. 19. 20.

22; August 12. 13, 14.
Bt. Louis May 16. 18. 19. 20: Jnna M 97 .

August 19, 20, 21. ' '

AT PITTSBURG.
Boston June 4. 5. 6: July 11. IS. 14: Ren.

tember 16, 16, 17. 18. r
Brooklyn June 1L 12. 13: Julv 7.....8. a m.

September 19, 21, 22.
iew York June 1, 2, 3; July 15, 16, 17.

23, 24. 26.
l'hliadelphia June 8, 9, 10; July 3. 4. 4

11, 12, 14.
Chicago May Z, 4, 6, 6; June 15, 16; Sep-

tember 1, 7, 8, 9.
Cincinnati-M- ay 7, 8, 9, 11, 30, 30; Septem-

ber 2, 3, 4, 6.
St. Louis April 21. 22. 23. 25: Julv 91....August 10, 17, 28, 29.

AT C1HCAGO.
Boston June 8. 9. 10: Julv 1S in 17 10.

September 24, 2fi, 27. '
wrooKlyn June 1, 2, 3; July ....September 12, 13, 14.
New York June 4. 6. 7: Julv 4 4 Ran.

tember 19. 20. 22. ..-- .
l'hliadelphia June 11. 12, 13, 14; July 7. 8.

9; September 15, 16, 17.
i insuurg April w; May 3; July 19. 20.

4, 6. 8, 9; September 6.
Cincinnati April 21. 22. 23. 2T,: Julv n it

25; August 28, 29. 30. '
St. Louis May 30, 81; July 28, 27, 28, 29:September 2, 3. 4, 6V

AT CINCINNATI.
Boston June 1. 2. 3: Julv 7. fi. a. In- - Son.

tember 12, 13, 14.
Brooklyn June 8, ,' 10; July 4, 4. 6.

'
6:September 24. 28, 27, Hh - .

New York-Ju- ne U,,13. 13. 14; July 11. 12,
14', September 15, 16, 17, .

Philadelphia-Ju- ne 4, 6, 6, 7; July 16. 18, 19;September 19, 20, 22.
PittHburg-Ap-rll 18,. 17, 18, 19; May 10. 31;

July 26, 27, 28, 29.
Chicago-Ap- ril 27, 28, 29, 30; July 80, 31;Augu. 1, 2. 3. 2. 27. .

St. Ixiiila April 26; May 2, 3, 4, 6; June
9; September 6. 7, 7.

AT ST. LOUIS.
Boston-Ju- ne 11, 12, 13, 14; July 4. 4. 5:September 19. 20, 22.
Brooklyn June 4, 6. 6, 7; July 16, 18. 19;September 15, 16, 17.
New York June 8. 9. 10: July 7 8. a

12, 13. 14. '
Philadelphia June HI; July 11, 12. 13.

14; September 24. 26, 27.

Au7utBMtb,l.r!.lo,P3r.1., 27 S: JU'y '

loVembcr,r2U 16' U; My 7' 8'8;, g: iU A"gUBt 6' 7'

SMATHERS WINS FIRST RACE

Kew Owner Sees Horse Gallop Home
Ahead oa Itew Orleans

Track.

NEW ORLEANS. March 4.- -E, E. Smath-er- s,
the millionaire light harnesa horse-man, who has invested nearly 840,000 In

In the last few days. Ustedthe first fruits of victory on the runningturf today when Dick Bernard, hia mostrecent purchase, galloped home eightlengths In front In the Premier stakes. ThuRathers colors, all brown, were carried forthe first time by a runner.
Dick Bernard went to the front on thenret turn and then made a show of hisfield. He was eased up all through thelast sixteenth and came home In a romp.

Petunia, who was second, waa generally
suppowd to be the beat shown
?,eI?, thl" 8e8n- - The stake was worth11,045 to the winner. Wltful was the onlyother favorite to cross the wire tirst.Weather clear and track muddy.

Result:
First race, alx furlongs: Versifier won,Barkelmo second, Musical Slipper third,lime: 1:17 5.

Second race, selling, five furlongs: Mollle
TV won. Ailyar second, Lady B rockery third.Timet l tOJ.

Third race six furlongs: Right and True
Fo"ter "econd. Scorpiothird xiiiie' ""is

Fourth rae Premier stakes, for
five furlongs. Dick Bernard won.Petunia second, May Holladay third. Time:1:06.

nfiil rc' """""cap, " and an eighth:
Wltful won. Ken Chance second. JessieJarboe third. Time: 2:001-- 6.

Sixth race selling, one mile and a six-teenth: Heat won. Compass second, Moronithird. Time: 1:65.

Rata Mar Oakland Raelaar.
. B,A1? ,,F.,RA.NCIB.CO' March e.yyduring greater part of the dayat Oakland and the track waa sloppy
Favorites or well supported borsea weresuccessful.

Jockey Bullman will leave tomorrow nightfor Memphis en route to New Orleans,where he will ride the Schorr candidate Inthe Crescent City Derby.
Results:
First race, futurity course, selling: Olb--

third1" Time' El laU "cood The Miller
Second race, seven furlongs, selling: I.

third. w.on' fcJ .Pllt" aecond. MarlneuaeTime: 1:3L
Third race, one mile, selling: Sea Lionwon, Hipponax aecond, Filibuster third.Time: 1:44.
Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Towerof Candle won, Mureaca aecond. Mexl-can- na

third. Time: 1:15.
Fifth race, futurity course selling: Lane-d- owne won, Alice Carey second. LittleMargaret third. Time: 1:13.
Sixth race, one mile and aixty yard., sell-ing: Consultation won Rose of May sec-

ond, Barkelyta third. Time: 1:46V..

Ball I.eaa-a- la Formed.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. March 4. -(-Special. The

Southwestern Iowa base ball league held ameeting at Malvern Monday and adoptedthe National laague rulea for playing undappointed all the committees. It will openthe sesson on May 18 and close on August
18. playing loo games. There will be ameeting at Red Oak Tuesday, March 10,
when the league will decide what townto let In. The sentiment of the membersand delegate preaent was to have noSunday gamea In any of the towne. Thaalary limit la to be 8400 per month tor each

Track Athlete Kali la Btadle.
PRINCETON. N. J., j,,cn ,.Th,Princeton university track team receiveda severe blow today when th faculty an-

nounced that R. L WUllajiia. '64. tha

HAliCIT 8, 1003.
ner of the mile run In the Intercollegiatemeet last year, had been 1mpd fromthe university on account of failure to pass
In Ms required studies at the mld-ves- r ex-amination. Wlllinma was one of the bestathletes on the team.

With the Bowler.
The Western Juniors beat the Cudahy

, " is on inf vi estern nowung allcvslast night in a match game of tenpins. The
WESTERN JUNIORS.

1st. M. M. Tot'Clay . 2J6 ftl M0t;itb . ll 173 147 ftFlepenhorst . 151 158 170 477Foley . l: 1M W 4STimber . 166 178 12 526

Totals act) $13 960 1,633
CUDAHY3.

lilt 1

iiainiiion Ill 4!l 4.V

Pratt Us i.t IMS 411
Nelson 1M 141 K'7 449Ryner nso 111 413Taylor 140 131 153 44

Totals. 739 720 737 2,2' 6
The Clarksons lost three games last nluht

10 ine bl inarws on linn wiiiiun..'
bowling alleys. Score:

ST. CHARLES.

rrltscher 174 170 1st n"S
Forscutt 161 3i0 173 fc.'.l
Carson 1W 223 kiii
Schneider Ism i: 144 4d7
KHler ICS 1S9 1G8 63

Totals.. SM 906 53 2.611
CLARKSONS.

1st. 2d. 31. Total.
Den man 162 156 150
Brunke 1H3 148 ISt
L. J. Schneider.. , 146 193 178 617
Conrad 159 149 1 4H7

Clarkson 203 221 175

Totals S63 867 848 2.676

Fast Trotter for Sale.
NEW YORK. March 4. The fa it hnraea

owned by the late Henry Pierce, proprietor
01 me banta itosa stock farm in California
will be sold at the Faslg-Tlpto- n company's
auction at Cleveland In May. The stable
Includes the trotters AnztMla, 2:i3-v4- u,iiiy
Dillon, 2:07; Lou Dillon, 2:08, and the pacer.
Sir Albert b.. 2:021,.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Sllirht Falllnar Off In Hog a Com- -
pared with the Prevlou

Week.

CINCINNATI, March 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: The current
offerings of hogs have not much changed.
The total western packing waa 425,000,
compared with 435,000 the preceding week
and 415,000 last year. Indicated total for
the four months ending March 1 Is 8,375,000,
against 10,340.000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

l!M-- 2
Chicago 2,i5O.,O0 S.4;!4.oon
SOUTH OMAHA TnA.CmO MB. OOO

Kansas City 72H.0O0 1,271 W
St. Joseph 650,0110 Mj't.fli'Ml

St. Louis.... 6o'i,oiio 642,00'
Indianapolis 804 ono 47."0 '

St. Paul 340.01k) .121.001
Milwaukee 2i5.ii0 0O t

Sioux City 2:0.000 372,XM
Cincinnati 21.oti0 2:::i.o--

Ottumwa im.ooo 249 Of)
Cedar Rapids It5,uu0 2(X),u00

IOWA MAN BECOMES VIOLENT

Rustic Into Court limine at St. Jo-

seph and Dec rVotcctlon from
Imaa-lnar-y Fur.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 4. (Special.)
Terror-stricke- n and breathless fiom run-
ning, Edward F. Kerbln. age! 35, end a
resident of Marshalltown, la., dashed into
the courthouse last evening and begged for
protection. He believed that he was be-

ing chased by two murderers, and that his
life was in danger.
.Investigation showed the man to be vlo-- .

lently Insane. He says he was a witness
in a murder trial in Iowa City,, and that
the men whom he testified against bad
threatened his life. The authorities believe
that worry haa caused him to lose his
mind.

Pawnee City Man Named.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., March i. Senator-ele- ct

C. W. Fulton of Oregon has appointed
Charles Halderman of thla county as his
private secretary. Mr. Fulton was once a
resident of this place.

WW V. al or ar a wl
ft . a.1 .Satisfies

M

taste and appetite

"rnr1i-- 1 nr ar rn i

I Do Not Treat All Diseases

but Gun All I Treat
There Is seldom a day that I am not

consulted by an unfortunate sufferer
who. If he had consulted me In regard
to his condition In Its early stag., I
would have cured him and saved him
much suffering, annoyance and "ex-
pense. Thla I consider due to lack of
knowledge on the part of the on who
has previously treated the case; there-
fore, I say to you. If you are suffering
from any ufneae or condition picullarto men. or if you have been a victimand have been disappointed in not get-ting a permanent cure eluewhere, I
would ask that you come to our officeand I will explain to you OL'R SYS-
TEM OF TREATMENT, which I

VARICOCELE
Is the enlargement of the veins of the
croium ana a condition that mankind

Buffers from more than all other con- -
aitions combined, and r th. directcause of nervous prostration and the
esriy ioks of mental, physical and
vital powers, which In turn cause
buslneei failures and unhapplness
ui ircavimeni lor this condltijn 1ii
perfectly painless. I
manent cure without cutting or tying
operation or any detention from busi-
ness. The best reference I can give
as to my ability in curing this condi-
tion Is the names of thousands who
have given me the permission of using
their names after permanently curing
them when other had failed.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
ia th most loathsome of venerealdlseaaes, and It Is one that may behereditary or acquired. The firstsymptom rs an ulcer, then pains in thebones and Joints, ulceration of themouth, tnroat and tongue, failing outof the hair and eyebrows and a copper--

colored raah coming out over theentire body. I care not who hastreated you and failed. I will cure youJut as sure a you will come to me
for treatment. I use no mercury orIodide, thereby a u ring-- you whencured that your bone 7 and tlesues arenot destroyed.

References best bank and
leading bualnea men of thecity.

Laundry Lesson Number Four,
Explains its uses more and more

T 0

Pride
Soap
Give Your Face a

COKE
SHAVING

w
For Euy 3mvin&

Beats any soap,
leaves no chance

for contagion.

You'll Ilka It, and Barbers will
apply it for the asking.

All dealers sell it in
29 Cent

Collapsible Tubes.
I A. R. Bremer Co., Chicago.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
Delicate enough for the softest

skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wash-stan- d.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUQQ1STS

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
It often dlnraunt by Cur or Bleaca.it Halt.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
h the enljr lure and hamlet trmify atraef ,wm II It ahtolmrly wrr.raiily eprjllfd. and leaiethe heir toft and rioter. It It unequtleH fR.,f1 m II .k. ."IttV k.ul t.vtnu
LASTS MONTHS, simple eth.lr calared (rat.
rnTacj aeaurea. area lui pennlet.

Imperial Chemical Co., ISo W. 23d St., N. Y.
lmi'iTlal Chemical Co.. I'Ji VV. ;2d Bt.. N. X.

(Sold by Sherman & McCnnnoll Urug Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth yet the
easiest to euro WHEN YOU' KNOW
WHAT TO IJO. Many have pimples, spots
on .the skin, sores In the mouth, ulcera,
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; dnn't
know It Is BUJOl) POIUON. Bend to Dti.
HR V N wr. Arch Bt.. l'hliadelphia I'a.,
for BROWN'S I1LOOD CUltK, tJ.Cel per
bottle; lasts one month. Sold only by
bnernian t Mrt'onnell Drug Co., 16th and
ltoilKe Pts.. Omaha.
Brown's Capsules .ES K1" s,.

16th and Dodge tits.

aa n isn ntli 'ii aaa m rr .1 tflf WT. iUTrt aValWi.

I 3 I t 2 MEN.

RHEUMATISM
In all its form BY MY SYSTEM OP
TREATMENT is permanently cured,
irrespective of how aiany treatment
you have triid and failed.

NOCTURNAL LOSSES
that sap the very life from you and
later lead to complete loss of all pow-
ers, stopped forever In from to 10
days.

DISCHARGES
of an unnatural order stopped forever
In I to i days.

BLADDER
and kidney troubles, the symptoms of
which are pain In the back and loins,
frequent and scalding urination andthousands of other symptoms that you
can appreciate better than I can

KY MY SYSTEM OF TREAT-
MENT you are purmam-utl- cured.

RUPTURE
of men, 1 care not how long standing,
cured In 10 to 30 day without any cut-ting operation or paJn or loss of time.

STRICTURE
ia the partial or complete clomire. ofthe canal, and HY MY SYSTEM OFTREATMENT ail obstruction arepermanently removed without cuttln-o- r

dilating.

PA t
mr"tT contains

nothing
that will
injure
any fabric.
Instead,
it saves and
softens the
clothes,
and cleans
them, too.
Swift & Company

Chicago
K anus City Omuha
Sl Louta St. 1'aul
St Joieph I t. Worth

iiTHE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

THE ONLY

DoubleTrackRailvav
The Omaha Train

excellence is No. 6. A solid
train made vp in Omaha dailn
at 5:50 p. m., arriving at Chi-

cago 7:15 next morning. Li
brary Buffet Car Barber
New Standard Sleepers Diner

Chair Car8 Everything.
No. 2 daily, has Library,

Observation and Sleeping Cars
only, with electric lights. Omaha
8:10 p.m., Chicago 9:00 o'clock
next morning. The fastest train
west of Chicago.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-140- 3 FARSAM S'l lillKT.

Telephones BUI aad BU4

We jive written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders of Men. or re-

fund money paid.
Many cases taken
$5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE and
nil CC cured In f asy. wHhaut eutttns, pain or
rlUCd loas et tlma. laaemi (uaxanlea to cur
rem or manor refunded.
CVDIJII IC urd ni tha Po,ann
) I rlllLlv thoroushir clranaed (ram tba

iratem. Boo evefr algn and armptom dlttppeara
roiopletelr and torerer. No "BREAKINO OUT" ot
tha dlttaa. on th. akin or tac. Treatment contain.
do daos.rau drus or Injurious madlclnem.
41 Claf IICU Iron Exceaea or VICTIMS TO

if CAR lit CM Ne.ftVOt.fi DRB1LITT OR
WA9TINO WEAKNBMH. with KARLY

D'oOAT In TOl'NO and MIDUIJS AOKD; lack o Tim.
vlior and atransth, with orgau Impaired and weak.
Cure, suaranteed.
CTDIttTIIDC euxo with new home treat- -
0 I HIU I Uslfc nwnL No pain, no detention
from bualnee.
1 niNAKY, Kldnay and Bladder Trouble.. Week
hack. Burning Urine, FTequ.ncr ot Urinating, Urine
High Colored, or with mUkr eedtment on ttandliiK.
Consultatloa Free. Treatment by Moll.

Call or addre. 110 8. 14th St.

DR. SEARLES& SEARLES. Omaha, Neb.

I Treat Men Only and Cure

Them to Stay Cured

originated after my wholo life's experi-
ence. I will give you a thorough ex-
amination, together with an lioncnt
and scientific opinion of your cue. If
I find you ar incurable, I will honestly
tell you so. If 1 ilnd your cubu cur-
able, we will Klve you a legal guaran-
tee to cure you.

We make no misleading statements
or unbusinesslike propositions to the
afflicted in order to secure their

The many years of our suc-
cessful practice prove that our special
treatment la safe and certain.

We will make you no false promisee,
as to curing your case In a. short time,
knowing It will take longer, n wit
promise nothing but what we can do,
and always do aa we promise.

ULCERS
I care not how long standing or of
what nature, as MY SYSTEM OF
TREATMENT cures them at once.

HYDROCELE
or any swelling, tenderness or Impedi-
ments reduced to their normal size
without the aid of a knife.

ECZEMA
pimples, pryslpelns or any eruptive tlla-ea-

of the skin UK MY SYSTEM OFTREATMENT are permanently re-
moved, never to return.

IMPOTENCY
Is a condition caused by excesses ofearly or late life. I care not how longyou have been m, or how old you are-as MY SYSTEM OF TREATMENT Isespecially adapted for the permanentcure of all uch cuxeg a yours. Thou-
sands have been cured of this com)!-- ,
tlon and a cure await you. Sufferno longer.

ORGAN
that have ahrunken or are undeveloiiedor that h.'ive warned through illHe.me
BY MY SYSTEM OF TREATMENTare permanently restored to their nor--m- al

size.

WRITE
if you cannot call. All correspondencestricty conlldenilal and all replies sentIn t.luin envelope. Enclose 2u stamp
to Insure reply.

m to 1
: lu a. m. (o

liillllill iMSff.W

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
I3D8 FARNAM STREET, BETWEEN 13th and 14th STREETS. OMAHA. NEB..

COKSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL, sm late
1 p. m. J


